
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

CHARTER.ED INSTITUTE OF LIBR,A.RY AND INFORMATION PROFESSIONALS

AGREEMENT on Italian language rights in RDA: Resouce Descdption and Access, made this
31st day of March 2014 (hereinalìer called the "Agreement")

BETWEEN: The Amedcan LibÉry Association ( LA) acting on behalfofAlA, the Canadian
Library Association (CL.A.) ard The Chartercd Institute of Library and
Information Professionals (CILIP) collectively referred to hereinafter as

"Copyright Holders"

AND: Istituto Centale per il Catalogo Unico delle Biblioteche Italiane (ICCU) hereinafter,
jointly or individually, refered to as "Licensee."

WHEREAS: It is hereby AGREED as follows:

Rìghts Granted l. The Coplright Holders grant to the Licensee the exclusive license to
translate into the Italian language the work enlitled RDA: RESOLIRCE
DESCRIPTION AND ACCESS, updates and changes, and the RDA
Toolkit interlace (which shall include the help files and navigational tools
utilized in the RDA loolkit), (hereinafter called "RDA'). The Licensee
may not pùblish, distribute or make the translation lhereinafter called the
"TÉnslation ') available. The Licensee $ants to the Copyight Holders a
royalty-free, pelpetual, worldwide exclusive right and license in and to
the Translation and to use, copy, distdbute, publish, display, promote,
se1l, and modify for any purposes and in all fomats now known or later
developed.

The Translation shall be made faithfully and accu.ately and Licensee
may make minor modifications as needed to prepare the Tmnslation in
accord with local practice, provided that the following provisions are

complied with:

Coìnpliu ce 2.

The shape and structuÌe of the Translation shall not be changed
ftom that of RDA.

The sequence of inshuctions shall be as in RDA.

The irstructions shall be numbered as in RDA, rega-rdless of
omissions and additions to them.

RDA instructions shall be hanslated as witten and will not be
omitted or materially altercd in any way.

Any altemative or additional instructions or annotations to RDA
which are included in the Translation shall be provided as a
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separate policy statement )G{L file with links to the relaled RDA
inst'uctions (following guidelines supplied by Copyright
Holders). Local policy statements shall be numbered and
delineated in such a uay as to distinguish them ftom the RDA
instructions.

The intoduction to the Tmnslation will set out the principles
behind the Translation and its relationship to RDA.

The Copyright HoldeN agree to sùpply the Licensee with all
updates and changes, not later dÉn one month after release.

Licensee agrees to keep the Translation curent by tÉnslating
updates and changes to RDA as supplied by the Copydght
Holders in a reasonable time, which is presumed to be between
90 and 120 days based on the size and scope ofthe update or
change. In case of new parts this pe od may exterd to 180
days.

Licensee agrees 10 trar§late the RDA Toolkit interface in addition
to the RDA content as part of this Agreement. The Licersee
agrees not to publish the Translation of the RDA Toolkit
interface except for RDA Content as specified in Clause 1 above
in print or any other format.

The Translation shall be incorporated into the RDA Toolkit ir a

reasonable time.

The Licensee shall ensure that all copies ofthe Translation shall clearly
indicate dlat the CopÈght Holders are joint owners of the exclusive
dghts ofexploitation as set forth in Clause 1 and shall bear all such
rights notices as may be necessary to secrue such exclusive exploitation
rights for the Trar»lation. The rights notice shall stipulate that the
Translation ofRDA is completed under license ganted by the
Coplright Holders and the tems ofthe pemission shall be published in
a form approved by the Copyight Holders. It shall also carry a notice
that the agreement ofthe Cop), ght Holders to the licensing of
TÉnslation in no way implies an endorsement ofthe quality ofthe
Translation. The authorship ofthe Licensee ofthe Translation shall be

recognised and therefore indicated on all copies ofthe TÉnslation. The
copltight notice shall present the logo oltlìe Licensee.

Nothing in this Agrcement shall give Licensee any dghts in or to the
copright in RDA. The Licensee gants the Coplright Holders the
exclusive rights of exploitation of the Tmnslation as specified in Clause
1. Licensee acknowledges that Coplright Holders arc and shall remain
the sole and exclusive owner of the coplright in RDA and owner of the
exclusive rights of exploitation of the Translation, see Clause 1.

Licensee shall do nothing inconsistent with Copy,right Holders'
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Cosrs

o\rnership ofthe coplright in RDA or of the rights of exploitations ofthe
Translation and shall not contest CopÈght Holders' ownership of the

copyight in RDA or of the rights of exploitations of the Translation as

set forth in Clause 1. To the extent Licensee accrues any rights in the

Translation, Licensee hereby assigns all dghl in and to the Tfinslation to
Copltight Holders except as specified in Clause 1. Licensee shall, during

the creation of the Translation, promptly secure *tratever copyright
protection in the narne of or on behalf of Coplright Holders may be

available in the Territory with respect to the Translation.

Licensee agrees that the Trademarks and cover desigrs of any RDA print
components are CoDTight Holders' unique trademark a]ld trade dress

and such trademark and trade dress will only be used for products

aulhorized by Coplright Holders. Licensee acknowledges that Copyright
Holders a.re the sole owner ofthe Tmdemarks. Licensee shall do notling
inconsistent with Copl,right Holders' oranership of the Trademarks and

shall not contest Coppight Holders' ownership of the "Trademarks".
Copydght Holders bear sole responsibility to secure protection of
Ttradema.rks alld cover designs.

Al1 dghts not specifically granted to LiceDsee in this Agreement are

resened by Copyright Holders.

AII costs and expenses of carrying out Licensee's rights and performing
Licerxee's obligations hereunder shall be bome by Licensee, including
the costs of compensating all translators. Licensee agrees to obtain from
all tmnslators proper wdtten grants of all rights to the RDA tanslalior§.
Licensee shall also be responsible for oblaining and paying for any

permissions for the use of photographs, illustrations, or quotatiorc ftom
RDA copyighted by other than Copyight Holders, which are required in
connection with the Translation. Licensee shall be solely and exclusively
responsible for its expenses and costs associated with prepadng the
Translation.

The Licensee undeltakes to perform the Tmnslation of the RDA teÉ
hanslate and supply their files of the Translations to the Copyight
Holders for approval and flrther use within two years ofthe date ofthis
Ageement, all dghts revertiry to the Cop)Tight Holders ifTranslation is
rot submitted to the Copydght HoldeN by that time. The Licensee also

undertakes to perform the TÉnslation ofthe RDA Toolkit following the
translation ofth€ RDA text as soon as possible.

The Licensee may not publish the RDA Toolkit interface Translation in
pdrt or any other format without applova.ì ofthe Copy, ight Holders.

Subject to Section 2.7, tanslation rights for subsequent editions of RDA
in any other fo1m or fomat shall be subject to negoliation and the

Copright Holders reserve the ght to license such translation righls to
any party. No dghts or obligations arising 1ìom this Agreement may be
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Format

Term

8.

9.

11.

assigned or trarsfened, in whole or in part, to any third party without the
othel Pafy's pdor wdtten approval.

The Copytight Holders shall deliver the latest, complete RDA text in
simplified XML file with all necessa.ry support files and explanations in
PDF and WORD format.

The Coplrighl Holdem gmnt Licensee IÌee access for 24 simultaneous

users to the RDA Toolkit for translation purposes and 2 printed versions
of RDA text. Licensee shall translate the RDA text in accordance with
earlier Italian translation of library standards (e.g. FRBR, ICC, MARC
2 1 , etc.) thus erlsuling a standardized terminology.

Licensee shall be allowed to consult libmry experts lìom Italy, giving
thern access to excelpts of the RDA te$ for translation purposes at no
charge r.mder obligation olconlìdentialì11.

The Cogtight Holders shall provide Licensee with reasonable assistance

with respect to cÌassification, technical or similar matters related to the
trarslation ard adaptation ofthe RDA text.

Licensee does not have the right to publish the Translation.

The exclusive license $anted by this Ageement shall expire five yeals
ùom the date ofthis Agreement.

Upon mutual raritten agreement of both parties this Agreement may be
retrewed for subsequent tems.

Should the Licensee default on any of the terms of this Agteement, the
Agreement shalÌ, at the option ofthe Cop)dght Holders, be automatically
termirated, unless the fault does not lie with Liceruee. The Copfight
Holders shall give notice of the default and allow Licensee thity (30)
days for performance or cure before this Agrcement terminates
automatically.

Paragraph headings are given solely as index guides and axe not a pafi of
Lhis Agreement. eirher b1 uord- implicarion. or in an) manner.

This Agreement conlains the whole understanding of
the parties, supersedes all previous oral or $ritten represedations ol
agreements, and may not be changed, modified, or discharged orally.
Any modifications, change, or discharge of this Agreement must be in
writing and sigred by the Copl,right Holders and tlìe Licensee.

Licensee rcprcsents, warants and covenants that it has fuIl power to entel
into this Agreement and to perform drc services rcquired of it hereunder;

Defqalt 10.
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that any advertising or promotional statements which it publishes
conceming the Translation vr'ill not, in whole or in part, plagiarìze any
Workq infiinge any coplaight or violate any dght of privacy or other
personal or Foperty dght, or contain false, misleading, fiaudulent,
Iibelous. or obscene matter or other matter which is urfar{ìrl or which
will give rise to a criminal or civil cause of action; and that it shall at all
times in the conduct of the promotion of the Translation strictly comply
with all applicable laws and regulations.

Licensee shall indemni! and hold Copright Holders, their officers,
directors, employees or agents harnless from any loss, expense
(including reasonable attomey's fees and disbursements) or damages

incuned by Licensee or any of its officers, directo$, employees, or
agents as a rcsult of a breach of any of the foregoing warranties and
covenamts! or auly sùch loss, expense or damage arising from any claim,
demand, recovery, suit motion or civil or criminal proceeding based upon
or alÌeging in any way, in whole or in part, facts which are contmrJ to, or
inconsis'tent with, any of the foregoi[g warranties and covenanls. These
warranties and indemnities shall swvive the termination of this
Agrcement.

The RDA Toolkit is provided 'AS-IS." Coplright Holdem disclaim any
and all wananties, including but not limited to the warranlies of
merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. Except as otherwise
specifically provided herei4 Licensee will indemni!, defend and hold
Copright Holders and their directors, officers, shareholders, palb:rers,

agents and employees harmless from any and all liabilities, claims,
obligations, suits, judgrDents and eryenses whatsoever, including cout
costs and rcasonable attomeys' fees, which Copltight Holders incur or
which may be asserted against Cop),righl Holders, arising Aom
Licensee's performance of services related to this Agreemenl. Except as

otherwise specifically provided herein, Copyight Holders will
indemrrifu, defend and hold Licensee and its directors, officers,
shareholders, partners, agents and employees harmless ftom any and all
liabilities, claims, obligations, suits, judgnents and expenses whatsoever,
including coult costs and reasonable attomeys' fees, which Licensee
incurs or which may be asserted against Licensee, arising ftom any claim
tlat the RDA violates any coplright or tradernark of a thfud-pa1ty.

Neither Party shall settle any claim or suit adsing under this Section
without the w tten approval ofthe other Party thereto, which shall not be
uùeasonably withheld or delayed. These wananties and indemnities in
Section 13 shall survive the termination ofthis Agrcement.

Cofiespondence 14. All correspondence in connection with this contact and all palrnents
shall be sent to AIA Publishing, Dgital Reference, Ameican Library
Association, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, lL 606 1 1 .

Relatìonship 15. Licensee is an independent ediry relative to Copyright Holders, and
not an employee. parb:ìer, agent, franchisee, or joint ventuer of
Copyight Holders for any pulpose. Licensee shall have no authority
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to make contÉcts in tlle name of or binding oo Cop,.right Holders, to
pledge Copyright Holders' credit, to extend credit in Copytight
Holders' name or to make any ìMaranties or gualantees by Copydght
Holders or on their behali

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed thisl consisting of this
page and the prior 5 pages, as ofthe date filst above witten.

' 9;.
IL DIRETTORE

(Dott.ssa ROSACAFFO)
WITNESS

Istituto centrale per
informazioni bibliografi che

and

\ITTNESS
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